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TuE Ainerloan Ptbl:c Hoalta Association wvi11
liold its fourteenth innil mîeeting ini Tor-oito,
niext mioutlî, froi thie 4t11to thie St. The .As-
sociation itncludes aînong ils nîiciubers a
largeo nuibher of the ion uin- physiciaus of tho
iJnited States. We cor ui.îlly welcoune tlwmi
to this country, and truýýt tisere wvill bo a large
gathering of theni ; w~hile wve have no
doubt that the meeting w*hl bc highly promno.
tive of the publie hlealth iat2rasts of the Demiin-
ion. A large nuinber of applications for
iiuenhl)ershiip have alr-cady been made by Cana-
dians; and it is to bc hope 1 the cominittee in
'i'or)nto wvill net fait to niiake every neccessary
prei)aration for prop2r1y recch'ing and enter-
taining the niembers. AUl intcrestei in the
]îealthi of the people are invited to atten 1 the
IIIesitiuIg and listexi to the valuiable pape s
-whiehi will bc rea 1. aud (liseuEsed

Tjiîe Toronto truuk, sevar selle-iie is niatur-
ing very slowly. With a xnortality in July at
the rate of over 31 per 1,000 of population pur
annum, as shown in the table on another page,
tlirc or more of tha,ý City aleîo w ou ou;lit
to kznow botter ndcare more for tl- e reputa.
lion of the City and thc hecalth a'îd h!0 of' those
whvloii they are siipposed to inake au eff' rt te
p)rotect, actualUy, as recently as the il st day
,of Augnst, so dlisp'atyc 1 thoir dense indi ffer-
ýcIIceto the commaLe., t essentials. not onhy of
pîii hcalth, but of publia deceîîcy, as to
op])Os? the scho!ne because it was not re .~eh

Oîî arue tht ayo threhad baen no ex-
pert evideuce to showv that a trunk sewer
-systemn was really lie eded. Auother had livod
iny year.- in the vieinity of the w'ater frant
and )lad not found dis2ase aiiy more lirev'aliit
there Ilian ini any other part of the City. and
-a thirci would carry ont thé stupid s zhomi- o!
the late mayor and extend the prelont seiwors
out iute the hay, -w-ore they iiight belil
forth their f ulness, withi the ''fuli t7eveni and
twenty stenches, all wiell defined, and several
stiaaks," a littie nearcar to the %vater supply.

Two miilis on the dollar, twvo dollars
.01 a thousand, theuse mn think, to ho
too large a si to pay aunually for ton
yoars for hiaving the filth of tho city
carrie& out o! siglit and smoell. It mniglht ho
easily demonstratod that, in accordauce with
the good resoîts of Iess osseutial se vorage

wok in England, the saving to the city of
Toronto tlîrough a dccreass ln the siekunesi
ato aloue, hy the construction of the trankt-

.gewers, to say nothing of the value of life
tavoj, would far exceca yoarly the pilfry suin
opposed by this trio, who seemn to have little
i7egard for the hecalth and life of either their
constituonts or their famihies, an~ I ho may
bo regarde 1 as workiug rathor in the interosts
of typhoid fever, diphthoria and cholera. It
is te ho hopod that wi!er counsels will prevail.

?4ONTREAL lias ha4 a wvholeoe lesson, «by
whiohî Toronto should profit and not horde lier

stenehe3 and thaus providq fo)d for an epidoiei
o! another kind , as tiiere are othîers a3 bad.
as, and oven worso thai, sinahi pox, and whieh.
are proue to associate w'ith filth. Montre-il,

hoghWCfoar, iisnot profitill' by the lesson

stacle t, saý-iiy progress. Most people liow
know the value of preventive mieasures-in
the case of ot/îers. whoua it cornes homec to
themiselves, liovever, thîey think tkecy may es-
cape wYithouit tue outlay. A mili or two I' on
the dollar. " or two or three dollari " ou the
thousaud"-Df their mi iny thotisands, terrificta
thein ; and usually the more thousauds
thev possess the miore they are torr-ified
by the tact',to prev'ent disea-e an'l
death ? Thcev will risk ir, for a tixue and put
off thc sillitary improvemient . But disease
aud death w~hea at the duîor will not wviit for
tIc3 house to be put i torder, Douibtless these
pc *ele love health and life, but they love their
gold more.

IN. Ottawa, the authoritios are no les3 dlor-
niant, a -d( ca'lous to the raquiremients of
public htealth iiteresl's. Nature i the begie-

mmig di "~er tho"f>r th.> City, but un-
natuiral pr.,cùedings are tndoiug or otuntor-
a2tiog kind uature's prov'sion t. Mueli is
Loing- 1 me to iimuprove the streets, but laies,
hack yards and v'aea-t lots, are ln mny cases
eoated wih Ul iltilî anid are saïly in wvaut o! the
scavenger's cart. Thiere are those on the
heialth ZDboard who wvoul 1 net !airly in the
hîcalth interests of tile eity, but others, trIo
fzomn ihieir p.sition ouglht to ta'ce more initer-
est, appear te thinik they do eleigli by sinmply
accepting a position on the board without
dloing more. There are to:a many such in
other cies.

SIR ClIAIMs TuPPiiSi, whio lias always
manifeste] ucli and deep intere3t in. the
health proceedings o! the Dominion, we ar,,
pie mse' to fin 1. is once mori, visiting Cinaîa;
in the interest il appears of.the exhibition in
Lon-Ion ; which), by tIi3 way, lias givenl
thii, country sticli a pro:ninenco amî)ng the
.nations as s'ie nover liad nearly reached in
any other period before. \Ve are iukçlbtel to
Sir Charles for a number of liealth reports o!
thc Local GoverniîuentBe3ar-d, of England, and
lhope at nay bc in his poNver 10 aisist thc coin-
mnittoe appoint-4d aI Quebse in formulatia- a
plan for a heilîli bureau for the Domiinion.

Dit. KEvri-NG, hiealth officier of Guelphi,
rathe-r complains tînt wve "sitigled ouV," St.
Thomas aid, Guelphi to corupînin o!
ou accounit o! the sn-.all number o!
deaths returned frein these places for soine
of the mentIs. It i only these two cities
whîcî retutn such a low muortality, and wo
]lave on n ro titan one occ-asi in stated that
somietimes, aniong a few thousands, of peo-
ple for a short poriod, or croît for sovoral
nionths, the nîortaiVy svill bo very low,
thougli on, an average, o! year.,, it iniy
equal that o! other o,înuncnities.
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